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Pike Attorney To

Test New Law
Pikeville, Ky., March 25

Constitutionality of a bill to
redistrict judicial districts in
Eastern Kentucky is challeng
ed in a test suit filed in Pike
Circuit court by Common-wealth- 's

attorney John A.
Runyon.

Defendants are Circuit Judg-
es R. Mpnroe Fields of Pike
County, James Forester of
Harlan County and Sam Ward
of Leslie and Perry Counties,
and A. E. Cornett, Perry and
Leslie.

Runyon's contention, signed
into law by Gov. Earle C.
Clements Tuesday would es-

tablish Pike and Harlan coun-
ties as separate districts be-

cause of changes of population
and increased litigation. It is
effective Sept. 1.

WHITESBURG,

Howard Poliy,

Slain Sunday Night

Howard Polly, 47 years old
was slain Sunday night about
11:30 by Constable Jody P.
Adams near the junction lead-
ing to Hot Spot. According to
information reaching the Eagle
the party had been together
all afternoon. The constable,
we are informed, became an-

gry with a woman in the party
when she would not consent to
date him, he then threatening
to take her to jail, and an ar-

gument ensued which result-e- d
in the killing of Howard

Polly.

The Constable in his haste
to escape from the scene is
reported to have fallen over
an embankment, breaking his
leg and at this time is in the
Jenkins Hospital and is under
$10,000 bond charged with the
killing.

Obituary concerning the de-

ceased appears on another
page of this issue.

WHO IS THE LITTLE
KENTUCKIAN?
Added Clue and New Prizes. Who Will
be the First to Guessthe Answer?

Jingle
3 For Name, "P" For Fame

You Know The Things In My Heart, I Have Told You
My Name From The Start-SECON-

CLUE
"Of all birds and animals, why were the cats

chosen first"
THIRD CLUE: D is to U as D is to E.
FOURTH CLUE

Children, have I none,
But unto me hundreds come.

ENTRY BLANK
BENEFIT SENIORS CLASS, JENKINS, KY.

Mail To: "CONTEST"'
Care MOUNTAIN EAGLE Whitesburg, Ky.

Here is my entry. I am enclosing $
to help the Jenkins Seniors.

rhe Little Kentuckian Is

My Name

Address :

Zity State
1st Clue Song, "Hand Me Down My Walking Cane."

Decision of Judges Final.
2 Prizes Are Added Each Week

v Prizes for the first three weeks are:
Small Radio Donated by: Champion Stores, Jenkins,
Your choice of wall paper, complete for living room.

Donated by: Western Auto, Jenkins, Ky.

Coffee Table, donated by L. L. Burke General Store,
East Jenkins, Kentucky.
$15.00 Permanent by Myrtle's Beauty Shoppe, East Jen-
kins, Ky. (Any member of winner's family is eligible
for this prize).

$15 Sheaffer Pen, donated by Dr. Roy Sanders,
Dorton, Ky.; 3Qt. Pressure Cooker by Bates General
Store, East Jenkins, Ky.

THE LITTLE KENTUCKIAN IS NOT ONE OF THE
FOLLOWING: Sam Cassidy, Cossie Quillen, J. M.
Stauffeur, Adolph Rupp, John Charles Thomas, Bob
Lester, A. B. Chandler, Seth H. Kegan, Cotton Noe,
G. Bennett Adams, Abraham Lincoln, Shirley Ann
Perry, Alben Barkley, Dr. Carl Pigman, Dr. Owen
Pigman, Wallace Jones. C. V. Snapp.
PRIZES ADDED THIS WEEK ARE: 10 lbs. Cured Ham,

donated by Tucker's Cafe, Jenkins, Ky;
$15.00 Permanent (either cold wave or machine), by

Crase Beauty Shop, Jenkins, Ky.
Contest entries will be judged each Saturday evening.

The winner will be notified by mail, telephone or
Messenger

The first correct name sent in will be the winner. (In
;ase of duplication the one post marked first will be the
winner.)
Watch your local paper each week for new clues, new

prizes and name of winner.

(Contest Promoted and Advertised through the Eagle

for the Benefit of the Senior Class of Jenkins High

School).

LETCHER COUNTY,

Enlists In Army

JACK D. COMBS

Jack D. Combs son of Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Combs for
merly of Ermine a graduate
from Northeastern high school
in Michigan, June 1947, has en
listed m the U. S. Army, Feb.
17 for two years. He is now
stationed at Fort Knox, Ky.

Neon Fleming JCC's
Charter Okayed

Tulsa, Okla., (Special)
An application for a charter
was approved today lor tne
Neon-Flemin- g Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce, it was an-

nounced by John Ben Shep- -

perd, president of the United
States Junior (Jhamber oi
Commerce.

Junior Chamber is an organ-
ization that is not duplicated
by any other group, and it is
dedicated to unselfish civic
service. Its distinguishing fea
ture is that the membership is
composed of men 21 thru 35
years of age who receive train
ing that will prepare them ior
greater jobs in the community
in later years.

President of the Neon-Fle- m

ing Jaycees is Dr. Sam Quillen.
His newly formed group of
young men is also affiliated
with the Kentucky Junior
Chamber of Commerce and
Jaycee locals in more than
1500 communities in the Unit-
ed States and 250 cities in 35
foreign countries. There are
more than 152,000 Jaycees in
the United States.

A complete service that in-

cludes manuals suggesting
projects that will make Neon a
better place in which to live is
available to the Neon-Flemi- ng

Jaycees from the National Of-

fice and the Kentucky Jaycee
headquarters. President of the
Kentucky Jaycees is Mark
Marlowe of Lexington, Ky.

New Manager For
Jenkins Ball Club

Ray Russell, well-know- n

sportsman in this area and
former athletic coach at Vir
ginia High School in Bristol.
has been appointed as playing
manager of the Jenkins Club
of the newly organized class D
Mountain States League. Rus-
sell has behind him a playing
career of professional and
semi-pr- o baseball and it is ex-

pected that he will field one of
the top teams this season.
Manager Russell has extended
an invitation to all ball play-
ers to contact him or C. H.
Blizzard in Jenkins for a try-o-ut

with the team. The club
will open spring practice April
15.

Lester Able, prominent in
Jenkins and area sports circles,
has been elected as President
of the club. Claude Creech is
vice-preside- Lster Graves,
secretary, B. H. Crase, treasur
er and Blizzard is business

jmanager.
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PROCLAMATION
By

ir T7j iir;ii;nwr.
Designating Tuesday Arpril 6,

1948 As ARMY DAY
WHEREAS, the million or

more men and women in our
Army are instruments of the
nation's will for security and
peace, and

WHEREAS, free men who,
chroughout seventeen decades
vf our history, have served the
United Spates that we might
stand strong and safe among
the nations of the world, ana

WHEREAS, in the latest
conflict our soldiers, on the
ground and in the air, seving
shoulder to shoulder with their
comrades in the Navy and of
the Allied Forces carried on
and enriched with traditions
established by their fathers
and forefathers. Serving with
distinction on every battle-
field, they accomplished every
task and passed on to the soldi
ers of today the mission given
to them by the American peo-

ple a secure country, and
WHEREAS, the President of

the United States has desig-
nated the day of April 6, 1948,
as "ARMY DAY,"

NOW THEREFORE, I, Ed
Williams Mayor of the City
of Whitesburg do hereby pro-
claim Tuesday April 6, 1948, as
"ARMY DAY" in accordance
with a proclamation issued by
Harry S. Truman, President of
the United States, and 1 urge
upon the people of Whitesburg
to make use of this day which
is so set aside to pay tribute to
those gallant men and women
who as members of our Armed
Forces gave so much to those
gallant men and women whe
as members of our Armed
Forces gave so much to insure
the continued happiness of our
nation and successfully de-

fended our homes and tradi-
tions from our enimies whose
ruthless schemes and diaboli
cal designs would, if carried
out, have destroyed the poten
tial good of mankind for at
least five hundred years to
come.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand
and caused the Great Seal of
the City of Whitesburg to be
affixed this 17th day of March
in the year of our Lord one
thousand nme hundred and
forty-eigh- t. Ed Williams.

THE COAL STRIKE
The coal strike does not

mean idleness in our county as
most of us think, but in many
cases means a step up in work,
as is evidenced on every hand
when traveling over the coun-
ty through the Jenkins sec-

tion as well as other mining
camps throughout the county.
The men who have been idled
in this coal dispute have taken
full advantage of the vacation,
and on all sides can be seen
remodeling their homes, build-
ing new additions, such as
basements, new room, new
walls, new fences, flower beds,
and ploughed gardens, some
even starting new homes, and
in general doing some of the
things many have probably
wanted to do for some time.

The strike while giving some
a much needed rest has helped
to improve many of the gener-
al living conditions in our
county. We feel that every
one should have a months va-

cation each year to do just the
things they want to do, wheth
er it be something about their
home or a fishing trip, or just a
plain vacation. Too many of us
never take the time to take a
trip, go fishing or anything else
as long as there is a days work
to be done with attractive pay
attached. Therefore while the
coal strike may havae placed
a hardship on some, we feel
it has been a blessing in dis
guise to many.

Richmond Woman
Wins $10,000 "K"
Contest Over WHAS

tV,',Louisvine U7,11 Ibllil bill
weeks after the Kentucky
Children "K" Contest opened
on "Head of The Family" radio
show over WHAS, Mrs. Harold
Oldham of Richmond, Ky.,
won $10,000 in cash and mer-
chandise prizes by correctly
identifying the mysterious "K"
as F. E. Boone of Lexington,
Kentucky. According to Ken-
tucky Children, Inc., this was
probably the biggest prize ever
offered on a radio contest in
Kentucky and the largest ever
to be won by a Kentuckian.

After Mrs. Oldham won,
Kentucky Children, Inc., im-

mediately announced a new
contest to begin on "Head of
The Family" show March 31,
with a 1948 Ford convertible
automobile, complete with ac-

cessories, as the initial prize.
The prize structure will mount
from week to week, as in the
"K" contest. Details are to be
broadcast on the program at
8:00 p. m., Wednesday, March
31, instead of 8:30 p. m., the
usual time. The regular time
for the "Head of The Family"
will be relinquished so that
Kentuckians can hear the
broadcast tof the basketball
Olympic trials.

Mrs. Oldham, the "K" con-

test winner, as well as Mrs.
Florence Hubbard of Chicago,
winner of the recent "Walking
Man" contest and F. E. Boone
will come from Los Angeles to
appear as guests of Kentucky
Children Inc., and in the inter-
est of all Kentucky children,
on the program March 31.

Kentucky Children, Inc., a
non-prof- it child welfare

is sponsoring the radio
contests through the courtesy
of the Butterman Ice Cream
Co., to help raise funds to help
care for the needs of Kentucky
children. All contributions
sent in with contest entries are
to be used to help the needy
and dependent children, to
establish Boys' Clubs and re-

creational centers, traveling
libraries for rural areas, to as-

sist the children attending
Settlement Schools, and to of
fer more scholarship aids for
children to attend college and
junior college- -

Nell Vermillion Wins
Certificate of Disting
uished Performance

The Pepsi-Col- a Scholarship
Board presented the CERTIF
ICATE OF DISTINGUISHED
PERFORMANCE to Angela
Nell Vermillion Senior in
Whitesburg High School. "She
scored among the highest ten
per cent of the 46,112 selected
high school seniors throughout
the nation who took the Pepsi-Co- la

Scholarship test on Nov-
ember 21, 1947. These 46, 112
students were first elected by
Senior classes totalmg over
650,000 members as represent
atives most likely to make an

(Continued on Page Five)

S- - E.

Mrs. S. E. Adams prominent
iady of the Fleming section
passed away at the Fleming
uospital on Wednesday where
.he had been for the past sev-

eral months suffering from an
incurable disease. Everything
that loving hands could do was
done to make her last days on
earth as comfortable as it was
humanly possible. She put up
a gallant fight to regain her
.ealth but all in vain. The

Grim Reaper called on Wed-
nesday morning.

Mrs. Adams is survived by
her husband, S. E., and one son
Rev- - Conley Adams of Char-
leston, W. Va., two daughters,
Mrs. Walter Hill and Mrs. Ben--
ton Wright, both teachers in

- , , - . ,

me r leming scnooi, one sisxer,
Mrs. Leona Picklesimer of
Berea and one brother, J. W.
Webb of Louisville, several
grand children and a large
number of other relatives.

Funeral services will be held
at Thornton Reg. Baptist
Church Friday morning at 10
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Mrs. Adams Dies

At Fleming Hospital

RED CROSS DRIVE

NOW ON
McKinley Day Whitesburg

Cross Fund campaign conducted, to

completed.
Robert Fike, Nehemiah Hogg, Astor

Junior

spent million

Office

Whitesburg Is Coming
Into Is Own

This week we proud to
announce that several new

in the offing for
Whitesburg and in the not to
distance future you would not
recognize mecca of
a few years ago were you to
live elsewhere for a few years
and return suddenly in the
night waking up not knowing
where you This week
ground is being broken for a
new building being erected by

(Continued on Page Five)

A. with Eld. G. Bennett
Adams, and Rev. Marion Par-
ker, conducting the services.
The body will then be taken to
Berea where services will
held Saturday and the body
laid there.

,Mrs. Adams was loved and
admired by all who knew her.

We extend sympathies to all
the bereaved family.

here. Less than 15 firms remain
100 per cent. Assisting him are

members of the newly former

dollars in 1947 aid

$56,313 available to assist 1629

county and other services on a

program now being developed

County, he said for
used in several mine accidents
private physicians may have a
the centers to be opened first

The Letcher County goal is $3895 of which $831 has al
ready been deposited. Due to the coal the campaign
will be continued until everyone in all sections of the county
have been contacted.

At Fleming, T. L. Riley is the Red Cross general Fund Chair-
man with Mrs. Chandler responsible for visiting homes.

W. McKinney at Neon with Herman Buck, Harding
Dawahare, Guy W. Jackson, Bascom Peters and Victor Quillen,
all members of the Lions Club there, report excellent success
thus far. Returns will be made when the business section
the residential have both been completed.

Archie Craft, Letcher County Red Cross chapter chairman
stated that there was much interest as to whether Whitesburg
or Neon would reach the greater part of the percentage first
when both business and residential sections were canvassed.

This year, Mr. Craft said the Red Cross needed to replen-
ish reserves to finance large scale disaster relief operations

eleven
305,000 persons in 289 disasters. In just one these catastroph-
es, he explained, victims of floods, without sufficient resources
of their own in eleven nearby Kentucky mountain counties,
last June received more than a quarter of a million dollars in
assistance with repairing and rebuilding homes, food clothing
medical care, feed and stock. Workers from the national staff
joined those of the local chapters to bring about rehabilitation
as speedily as possible. To aid the Red Cross in reaching the
people in the worst flooded areas and places to which they had
fled the military at Fort Knox loaned jeeps and drivers. Red
Cross as the disaster relief representative of the American
people must be kept ready at all times, Mr. Craft stated to
bring relief to the stricken community or section. Few realize,
he said that in 4 disasters in year past in Letcher County that
the national organization
families in this county. The small percentage of each chapters
annual goal that is used to rush assistance to disaster victims

need, case in this
national makes it important that each chapter do its
share as well as finance the work throughout the year at home,
he said.

The
also be for in this way, he pointed out. Whole blood.

blood palsma and blood products, such as the serums that re
duce the effects of measles and mumps, and cure certain dis-

eases would eventually be supplied to the entire nation with-
out charge for the blood products, the patient paying his phy-
sician only for professional services, the Red Cross furnishing
the free. Red Cross blood plasma is already avail
able without cost m Letcher
use in accidents and had been
The mine hospitals well
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at Louisville, Kentucky.
Many veterans and their dependents continue to need Red

Cross assistance as do servicemen and their families, calling
for the combined efforts of the local chapter and the national
organization, Mr. Craft explained as another reason why the
$3895 goal for Letcher county should be raised.

As the volunteer workers contact every citizen, whether at
business, the store, the home, or at the mine, Mr. Craft stated
he was sure everyone would want to give and become a mem-

ber of the Red Cross.


